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1 - the evil plastic ducks

The Evil Plastic Ducks

Chapter One: The evil plastic ducks

“AAAHHH!!” Aoshi said rushing and screaming out of the bath house.

“What’s wrong, Aoshi?” Megumi asked trying to calm him down.

He couldn’t speak. He was shocked. Megumi patted his back, trying to make him feel better. There was
no one in the clinic besides Megumi and Aoshi. No patients, no friends, just the doc and the “leader” of
the former Obiwabon group.

What would he be scared of? Megumi asked herself, I thought he had no fears.

Aoshi still sat there, now beginning to enjoy Megumi’s soft touch.

“Aoshi, what scared you?”

Silence.

“Aoshi?”

He still said nothing. Megumi sat there thinking of things that could have caused it. Nothing came to
mind.

“Aoshi, will you tell me? Please?”

He sat there still.

“it was the plastic duck,” he said so softly she could barely hear.

“What?! The plastic duck?!”

An evil glare.

She couldn’t help it.

“HAHAHAHAHAHAHAHA!!!!!!!!!!”



Another evil glare.

“I’m so sorry, Aoshi. It’s just so funny. Ice blue eyes is afraid of a plasic duck!”

She stared laughing again. He quickly covered her mouth, almost gaging her.

“Shut up!”

He let her go and watched her stare at him, trying not to laugh.

“it’s not funny. that thing looked evil,” he said softly, ”don’t tell anyone.

She nodded her head.

A/N

EK: I am evil.
Kurama: yes you are but it funny.
Sano: yea old ice scared of ducks. That’s good EK
EK: I know. Well next time you get to come in.
Sano: Kool.
Kurama: Do I get to come in?
EK: No dear you don’t. Well join in next chapter: Duckie Stuff. Good Bye.
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